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I. L. CAHPBELL, PUBLISHER.

OKFIL'K -- Knit iilUe 0( Willamette b'tweeo
.ve'.ith J EiBl'th Strevts

TEKSHOF .

OniViar. : : : $2.00.
Sn Months, :::::: 1.00.
Tnrei Manthl. J : .80.

Advertising rates made known
on application.

Ar'dren l! buslues letlora to Gl'AKI),
Eiiiii""'. oreiwn.

J S.LUCKEY ex
DEALER IX Jf

CloLki. Watcr.es, CIi.hps. Jewelry, Etc.

UKl'AHUXCJ PROMPTLY DONE.

fiy .tll Worh Warranted.

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
phyalcia nu ml Surgeon.

Ol'i ja ami realileiiee over piwtollice. Houre;
J Ui a. ui.; U to 2, 0 to 0 p. iu.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

New Desli-i- s ami New Prices In Foreign aud

Douiemlc Marble and Granite, Mouumeuts,

Headstones and Cemetery work of

all kinds for !M.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

Willamette Street, near Postofflce. Eugeue, Or

L C. WOODCOCK,
Attorjicy-at-La- w.

orKii E Ouu httlf block south of Christian's

ET'jENE, OrtKOON.

C. M. COLLIER,
CIVIL EHGiHEERAND SURVEY OR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
At residence cor. 5t ti und Lincoln St

T. ti.Wwuii'JiS, S. B. Eakih, Jr.,
PrwiJeot. Cashier

First National Bank

01 Eugene.

P&U up las!) Capital 50,000
Surplus end Profits, $50,000
Eugene - - Oregon.

A irnnerul banking business done on reason
able terms. biht ilrafu on NEW YOKK,
I'HK'AliO, SAN FkANCISCO and PORT-
LAND, OliEHON.

Bills .icli.'mKO sold on foreign countries.
l)!9it miv(l subject to oheck or oertifi-cal- e

of dei writ.
All collections an trusted to 03 will recolT

pp.Dipt attention.

J. F. FORD,
(Evangelist,)

Of Dm .Mninei, Iowa, writ under data ot
March 2:1, 18'J3:

S. II. Med. Mfo. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen: Oh arriving home lost
'wk, I found nil well and anxiously

waiting. Our little girl, eight and one-ha- lf

yearn old, who had wanted away
to 38 iHmtuls, itt now well, strong and
vigorous, and well fleshed up. 8. B.
t'ou.i Cure litis done Its work well.
Both of the children like it. Your 8.
11. Cough Cure has cured and kept
away all hoursmns from nie. Bo give
It to every one, with greetings for all.
Willing vnu prosperity, we are

Yours, 'Mk. and Mrs. J. F. Ford.
K yon wish to feel fresh and eheerful, and

"ly fur the '"ring's work, rleanse the system
mli the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking

Iwuor three dose a week.
Bold under oltive guarantee

j0 vents tier bottle by all druggists.

J. L. PAGE,

DEALER IN

GROCERIES.
HAVING a I.AKiE AND COMPLETE STOCK

aud Fancy Urocrlea bought In the
markets

Exclusive y For Cash,
J can otter the public tietter price

'tan any other house

IN EUGENE.:

d VvU taken at market

Popular Brands of

Tobacco and Cigars,

sbaCALL, ON
JUUUjs GOLDSMITH.

Trnw ;
' n"v. h i

MRS. J. H. HARRISS.

FASHIONABLE f MILLINERY.

Spring and Summer of 18S5.

Newest Stock aoi lowest Prices.

Boets.atsaijdjrimmis,
I? Catest Styles agd Shades.

EGGS AND POULTRY TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

West Side Willamette St, between th and loth.

Dally Ouard, Atuiust

Judge Fink has returned from Alsea.
Miss Grace Converse has returned to

Portland.
Drlrving's son came up from Al-ba-

today.
Rev I D Driver went to Portland

yesterday morning.
Geo Yeriugton came In from SpriDg-Ael-d

this moruiug.
Rev E C Sanderson returned on tills

afternoon's train.
Win Frazier, the Portland hore

buyer, Is in the city.
Prof E B McElroy came up from

below this afternoon.
Attorney Woodcock made Junction

City a brief visit yesterday.
A Goldsmith arrived home fr m

Oregon City ou the 2:04 train.
N A Smith returned from his trip

to Mine River Saturday eveuiug.
E II Lauer, of Portland, eiil Sun-

day In Eugeue visiting his parents.
Attorney Markley paid Cottage

Grove a few hours' visit yesterday.
W. W. Chersman, of Springfield,

was doing iiusines in Eugeue today.
John Jones and Karl Iiattee made a

bicycle trip to Harrltburg yesterday.
Mrs Rose Wilcox aud Miss Clara

Kutilngton returned to Albany to-

day.
Miss Edna Spores, the Mountain

(J leu ti school teacher, Is in town to-

day.
S II Edwards went to High Rank

today, where he will spend a couple of
weeks.

Frank Kuapp aud Oris Wood rode
their wheels to Cottage Grove aud back
yesterday.

Dr D A Paine, of Salem, spent Sun-
day in Eugene, returning to his home
tltis forenoon.

Miss Lot ta Johnston returned this
afternoon from an extended visit to
the lower valley.

F L Chambers and wife and Miss
Ada Hendricks returned from New-
port this afternoon.

Julius Goldsmith went to Harris-bur- g

today to resume charge of his sup-
ply store at Davis' bop yard.

L R Livermore aud family have re
turned from a very pleasant visit of
live weeks to t lie upper .Mclvenzie.

Geo Humlsaker went to Salem today
to ussiime his duties in the lusane
asylum. Ills family will go down to-

morrow.
J R Whltnev. of the Albany Her

ald, visited his parents here over last
nlKht. lie returned 10 nis nome tins
furetioon.

Dick Wilsou left on the overland
train Sunday morning for Woodland,
Culiloruia, after having visited with
parents In this city.

Frank Campbell and Job Davis ex-
pect to leave on a trip to the summit of
the Cascade mountains on the Mc-

kenzie road tomorrow morning.
Misses Grace Converse and Ileatrloe

Swayne returned Iroin Foley Springs
last evening, and yesterday morning
ten for their homes In Portland.

Tom Warner is reported In a serious
condition with heart trouble at his
home on Fall Creek. It is also thought
that he has a cancer coming 1 11 his
lip.

J R McPherson and faml ly of May-vil- le

and Mrs Alice Gager aud daugh-
ter, Miss Nina, of Arlington, arrived
here last week and will remain some
time.

Will Smith resigned his position in
J H MoClung's store this morning.
He will go to Salem to assume his
position in the Insane asylum the
latter part of the week.

George Yerriugton, of Springfield,
and Ed McClanahan, Jr., of this city,
left this afternoon lor (Jrents Pass to
attend the races. Al Kuykendall ex-

pects to go out on the overland

George Roach and James Mackey, of
Portland, who have been visltlugat
the residence of Hon AG Hovey foi
several weeks, returned to Portland
Saturday. They are prominent wheel-

men or that city and made the trip
here easily In one day.

Dally Uuard, August Ti.

Exukavor Farewell. The Jun-
ior Eudeavor of the Christian church
tendered a farewell party at the resi-

dence of Mrs Hettle Cowgill, on Olive
street, ltt evening In honor of Miss
Carrie Handsaker, whose future home

1 n Malum, anrl Miss Winnie
Morgan, who will reside hereafter at
Wlmberry. About au were preseui, a
feast of watermelons was nerved and
altogether it was a very pleasant affair.
An aflecilonate farewell was bid by
each oue present to these two little
Kndeavorers who are (rolng to new
homes.

Railkoad ExTESSt o . Jo h n
Clatlln, a millionaire of New ork
City, Is In Portland. He Is oue of the
men Interested in the purchase of the
O. P. K. It with Bonner 4 Hammond.
t..r f'l.Hin Hammond. Stone and

others will probably drive over the
proposed eiteusioii ui iu v. v. --

It It from Corvallls to this city the
first of the week.

Farewell Sermon. Rev. B. F.
Bonnell preached his farewell sermon
... .i.a 1 'I. r 1. Inn church veaterdav
morning to a good congregation, aud
will go Immediately to Dallas to as- -

surue the pastorate "i u --!".i,mI. ti..r liav lionnell has made
many friends here who regret to see

hliu leave.

DiscHAWiED. Philip Cookie was
, .1 4 mm I ha IliSSDi KVlUrfl It
u.iom Katurdsv at cured. He baa
been confined In tba Institution since
last January, his In anity btlng of
pilldtypc. He has arrived here.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27.

Outing parties are returning home
right along.

Quite a good inuny hops are coming
Into town now.

Hop picking will generally com- -
mence next week.

"Whiskers" has gone to Grant's
Pass for a few days.

C M Young has placed a new holler
and engine In his market.

Work l being pushed on the im-
provements at the University.

Southern Oregon melons are now be-

ing received nearly every day.
A Ww Warm Spring Indians have

made their appearance in town.
EgK are tpioted at 14 cents per

dozett by some of our grocery men.
M Harlow and others are shipping

hay press to Moutngue, California.
The engagement of Hal 1) Patloti

and Kllu ltreymati, of Salem, is an-
nounced.

Several wagons, loaded with Ya-q.li-

freight, arrived here from Cor
vallls this forenoon.

The iienfiou of Edwin A MeCor-liac- k

has lieeii reduced by the depart-
ment at Wushhigtou, DC.

A 1) Hylniid was In Eugene today.
He expects to pick aixiut one-hal- f iif
his hops, and will pay 30 cents per
nine bushel box.

Our friend, Win Preston, is agent for
a new variety of cherries. OrvlmrdNts
should take a look at them.

Rev HI' Webb died the other day
from kidney troubles. Ir I I) Driver,
of this city, preached the funeral ser-
mon at Y illsburg Sunday.

tiricc, his ambition and his lumiey
are still triumphant In Ohio Free
silver is no match for free gold when
dispensed by 11 rice.

After next Saturday you can kill
Japanese pheasants for your table
without violating the law of the land.

The Pennsylvania republican con-vent- ii

11 Is In' session. (.J tiny Is lliclit-hi'-

for life, a dispatch says: Know-
ing ones profess to believe that the
Quayites, falling ou the temporary
organization, will bolt and hold an

convention. In this event
there may lie two republican tickets In
the field this fall.

A Portland pnH-- r tells a story of a
ninu lu Portland who determined to
hK)iid all he made during the first year
iu advertising. He soon found that it
was inisssible. fur the simple reason
t hut the more he advertised the more
he made, and after a strenuous ellbrt
to get rid of his money In advertising
he had to give it up.

SprltiL'lleld Republican: If ex Presi
dent Hanlson has really como out
against women riding the bicycle it
may bo cot eluded at ouce thai lie
never intends to run for the presidency
again. -- o mail Known 10 express me
w ish that he had a gun whenever he
saw a woman ou a w heel and chewing
gum can ho,ie at the present duy to be
elected to any high ofllce,

A stick of timber passed through
Eugene Monday ou the S P cars from

Palouse Co, Washing-
ton, to Denver, Colorado. Its dimen
sions were 24x3(1 inches and bS feet
long, containing 4S1HJ feet of lumber,
and was clear of knots. It was truly
a iriaut piece of wood of the fir specie,

. it-.- . 1. 1!..sucu as me loresis 01 muiubupii
abound lu and can be duplicated In
Oregon, when called lor.

A car of fruit will leave The Dalles
toniirht tv a special fruit train. The
car is being loaded this afternoon with
plums and pears. 1 lie uestinaiiou is
Chteairo. The train will be comprised
of nine cars one from The Dalles, one
from Hood River, one from Portland,
Walla Walla one, and the remainder
from Willamette valley poitils. The
fruit Industry is larizer this year thati
ever before, and the shipments are in-

creasing daily.
At a receiit Salem prayer meeting

the minister said: "Will Km. .Smith
Dlease lead us lu prayer?" Seven men
arose und commenced praying at once.
This cmbarasscd tne preaclier, ami lie
said hurriedly: "I mean Bro. John
Smith." At tins announcement one
sat down, and five more got up and be-

gan praying. The preacher saw his
mistake, said nothing aud let 11 pray
it out among themselves.

Prineville Review: Win Wlgle re-

turned from the Willamette valley last
Saturday with a load of tame black-

berries tif the Latighton variety. 1 he
fruit carried well and sold cn our
streets like hot cakes. Mr Wlgle se-

cured his load from Mr Harry Baxter,
on Mohawk, and tells us that lu Mr
Baxter's patch of live acres, a hun-

dred gallons per day could be picked
until the rainy season sets in. He
advices all who intend going to the
valley after fruit, to visit Mr Baxter's
berry patch.

Portlou of Union Republican report
of the teachers' Institute at that Place:
"President Chapman, of the Universi-
ty of Oregon, then delivered an ex-

cellent and scholarly address on the
necessity of the High School, arguing
that this was the 'missing link' iu the
school system of Oregon. He thinks
the state should maintain a system of
free schools from the Kindergarten to
the University. His argument was
clear, forcible and eloquent."

Texas Slftings: ' Please, sir." said
the bell boy to a Texas hotel clerk.
"Number 40 savs there ain't no towel
In his room." ""Tell him to use one
of the w indow curtains." "He says,
too, there ain't no pillows." "lell
Mm to nut his emit and Vest under his
head." 'And he wants a pitcher of
water." "Sullerlng t yrus! Jlul he is
the worst kicker 1 ever struck In my
life. Carry him up the horse pall."
"He wants to know if he can't have a
light." "Here! tilve him this lantern
aud ask him if he wants the earth,
and If he'll Lave it fried 011 only one
side or turned over?"

Ever since last December, the snag
boat 'orvallis has been at work along
tne channel of the tips-- r Willamette
principally enwired In removing
inaifs. A few days ago the boat wa.
ordered to Portland by Major Post, for
the purpose of having a sort of dredg-

ing attachment, much In the nature of
aateam shovel, added to the outfit.
The object of this is to make excava
tions across gravel burs iu shallow wa-

ter. Major Post is of the opinion that
winir dams are not desirable improve-
ment for the uper Willamette, ami
thiuks that channels cut across gravel
beds are much better.

Heard I'roiu.j

i Charlie Davis has received the fol-- j
lowing communication from Charlie
lluines and Claud Davis who are now
up the Willamette:

Panther Hoi.i-ow- , Aug. 24, 'W.
(Headquarters of the Davis, Halms

anil Pedro Hunting & Trapping Co.)
Well Chas. thinking that you are

Interested lu our bunting trip,
we take pleasure In Informing you
of our whereabouts. We are hav
ing a great time. Are forty miles
from nobody, living on pan
I her aud bear meat. We followed
a snake trail for about 15 miles and
saw nothing but the tracks of a chip-
munk, so we quit that part of tlie
country. Are now going up to Horse
luke, I ho hesdwalera of Salmon creek.

Arrived at Hy land's all right the
tlrst day; was a little tired but we are
all rlk'ht now. Will make you a ship-
ment of elk aud hear meat In a
few days. Say you don't know w lint
it Is to rough it. We went 2 hours
without anything to eat. We were
hungry enough to eat a dog when we
got out of the woods. Our dog, Pedro,
is all O. K.

Kiijoying Tliemselvej.

The following brief letter Is

'Makhiikiemi, August 24.
Editor Gcakp: We are here at

Marshlleld tislay and It 1 a pretty
little town. We have visited Flor
ence, Glenada, (iardlner, Empire City
and South Bend. We are having au
excellent time. ChrUmati and Bangs
left tlieir gilps at Florence and we all
left our ovircoats at Gardiner. We
will leave here tomorrow at 2:30 for
(iardlner, Monday for Florence, Tues-
day tor the Lakes, Wednesday for the
Cape, Thursday for North Fork aud
Friday for home.

Banoh' Party.

A "GoDSENP." The East Oregon
ian sensibly remarks: We reiterate,
laud will not always be a truck In the
market, nor will It ever be as cheap
timtiu, at leal in the great stato of
Oregon, as It is today, aud we would
earnestly advise ail those in possession
of laud, especially small farms, to hold
on to them. You may need It some
day and need it badly. Riches III gold
and silver frequently take wings, but a
good farm unlncumlicred, or even 100
acres of unimproved land will stay
with you forever, unless you sell It.
There are many farmer boys who look
upon laud with a rertaiu contempt
Hiid hale the home on the farm, but
the day will come when laud will U
king and a good farm will be a ver-
itable "Godsend."

Dally Uuard, August .T.

OC A E Officials. Today' Al-

bany Heiuld: Messrs A B Hammond,
K L Bonner, John Clatlln, of New
York, and another gentleman from
that city, arrived lu Albany Sunday
evening, and left yesterday In a sieclal
car on a tour of inspectlou over the
eastern division of the road. They
returned last evening and proceeded at
ouce to Yaqiilua. Mr Clallio is oue of
the heavy stockholders of the new
company. It is said their visit Is for
an examination of the road and Its
conditions with a view to beginning
the extension eastward and te consider
the proposed plan of building branch
lines In the Willamette valley. A
well posted railroud man said yester-
day Hint some Important developments
may be looked for on the road lu the
near futuie.

Dally Ouard, August 77.

Delightfully Entertained.
Last evening Mrs. W. H. Hoffman
and Mis Edythe Hoffman entertained
a few friends in honor of Mrs. Holl'-man'- s

nelces, Mesdame Braude aud
While, of Port laud. The evening was
stietit with music, resltatlons, dancing,
etc., much to tho delight of those
rortunute enough to be present. Dur-
ing the evenlt g au elegant luncheon
was served. Those present were:
Mesilumes Braudes, White, W. 11.
Hodman. James Hoffman, and Win.
Mayer, Misses Marie Ware. Anna Mc-Ge- e,

Mublo Straight, Edythe Hoir-ma- u

and Blanche Straight, Messrs.
Wm Mayer, Dell Johnson, Sumner
Suell, David Linn, Edwiu Test aud
George Keegau.

$.),000 Per Mile. Marion county
intends assessing the 8 P It R bed at
fo.OUO er mile. The Marion county
assessor says: "I orrespoudeiice re-

ceived Indicates that some county of-

ficials do not understand the apparent
low rate of assessment paid ou this
rohd lu Oregon, as compared with Cal-

ifornia. The rate fixed by California
Is over 112,000, but that Includes the
steamship Hues, depots, real estate and
all property. Oregon assesses all prop-
erty separately, so that there Is very
little. If anv, favor shown the road 1 11

this state.''

Dally Osard, August V.
Board ok Trade. The Hoard of

Trade held a meeting at IU rooms last
evening. Among the questions con-

sidered was tlie matter of advertising
our city in the East by a lecture sys-
tem, using photographic views a il-

lustrations. The president of tho
hoard was emMwered to appoint a
committee to meet A B Hammond
and party when they should visit this
city In the interest of the OCA E
railroad. Tlie committee ha not yet
been appointed.

Dally Guard. August 27.

Tun Game Offendeiw. Deputy
Game Warden McClaiiahati today,
serviil a warrant on John Goodman,
of Linn county, charged with killing
Chinese pheasants, and that gentleman
will appear hero tomorrow to answer
tn tli cliarirH. Frank Hermann, who
killed pheasants near Cohurg has
compromised his ; by paying his
tine aud saving costs.

The Correct Name. 'Wie present
Board of Triish es of the U B church
of this city recently ascertained that
there existed a contract or con-

dition In a bequest In which
the U B church of this city should
have her name the Mason Memorial
V. B. church Instead of the First U.
B. church as It has always been
termed.

Band Work. The Eugene brass
band will be re orgauled and put lu
better working condition. J O Wslts,
the I" ader, has ordered I W worth of
new baud muslo.

Y

Crops In Sliermau County.

J. E. McCormaek returned from
Sherman county yesterday, says the
Dallas Mountaineer, and n potts the
condition of the harvest fair. In
Place there w ill Is a good ) leld, ami
in others about half a crop. He says
the grushopH-r- s are very numerous
and ate do troy Ing corn and garden
vegetables. They will go into a corn
field, and after a 'lew hours will leave
the stocks bare of every blade. Ill
gardens I hey feast on cabbage, beans,
peas etc., and apparently there Is no
way to guard against their ravages.
He saw one farmer who saved his corn
by scattering straw outside of tlie
fences, and in the evening hopper.,...,. u a I ,1.1.1 TI... n.,l miirli.1 ,.p,i v ,11 1,1,1.. iiiv iiv.i ........
lug, while the hay was iierfeetlv alive
with grasshopa-f- s he set It 011 lire and
Incinerated them. By this means he
saved hU crop; but others who took no
precautious still'ered the lo--s of utmost
the etillreylcld. another Instance he
mentioned where a uiati covered his
cabbage with burlap sacks to protect
them. Notwithstanding these dlsad-vaulag- ts

the farmers of Shermnii Co.
feel very much encouraged and expect
good returns from their harvest.

Fatal Accident. Mr Milton Wil-
son, wife, and two daughters, Lura
and Ella, were returning from attend-
ance at the I' P church at Halsey Sun-
day, says the Albany Democrat, and
were at the cross roads near James
Templcton's when the team Urume
frightened and ran away, at what Is
not known. Mr Wilson succeeded lu
turning the horses into the fence at
Mr Templcton's, aud all four occu- -

OMiita u'r thrown nut. Mr Wilson
and Mrs Wilson were thrown upon
iiieir iieaus receiving injuries iroiu
which Mr Wilson died at U:.'(0 o'clock
Momliiv nml Mrs VIIon una not ex
pected to live through the day. The

11 1 .. , . 1 . 1....oilier naugiiier, i.ura, sua injiireii, 11111

not seriously, and the younger child
was hardly hurt at all. Mr and Mrs
YYilsnii atiwul ! lull In tint eniiiinlinlt V.

and were members of the U 1' church
at llulscy. They were uncle and aunt
of Mrs l'J Smiluy and I van Marks of
this city and cousins of J A Van Win-
kle, hit Wilson was about 40 year of
age and Mr Wilson about live years
younger.

Bicycles. There I au Increased de-

mand for diamond frame bicycles for
riders of the gentler sex. The dia-
mond frame is essentially a man's
wheel, aud up to the present season
the ladies, or at least very few of them,
ever attempted to ride any but the
drop frame, which Is heavy and cum-
bersome, besides being less safe than
(he other. With the adoption of the
bloomer costume, which means to be
fast yielding to out and-ou- t knicker-
bockers, the girls tire beginning to find
that they are at no disatvantnge with
the men, so far as convenience of attire
Iscenccrncd, and that the diamond
frame wo re lie Is Just what they want.
Any number of wouieu riding men's
wheels cut) be seen on a fair day oil
the boulevard and Riverside drive,
says the New York World, and It Is
not too much to predict that before
long the ss-ela- l ladies' wheels will l

a thing of lliu past, al least so far as
riders of advanced Ideas are con- -

cerned.
Oregon hoin' Mint Lead.

The hop crop of Oregon Is
this year fur ahead of tlie crop ou the
Sound, and au old deuler In hops says
that, as he has always predicted, Ore-
gon will the haulier state of
the coast In the hop Hue. "Our cli-

matic conditions and soil are such."
lie continued, "that they cannot be
beat. Some root of tlie celebrated
Bohemian hops have been procured,
and are now being cultivated here, and
It Is expected that In a short time Bo-

hemian hops will be produced In Ore
gon superior to those produced in Bo-

hemia. It Is found Hint hops can be
grown hereon high ground as well as
on low ground, aud of a belter quality.
Homo year before long hops will fetch a
IiIkIi price again, and Oregon hop
growers will make money galore."

Changes The following change
has U'cn mndu in the mail star tout
service: Lowell to Tiptop Ieave
I)well Tuesday and Friday at 0 a. m.;
leave Tiptop Wednesday and Saturday
at 0 a. m, The star service from Low-
ell to Hazel Dell has extended so
as to embrace aud end at Tiptop, In-

creasing the distanett 7 miles. The
postolllce situ at Bohemia, Douglas
county, has been changed 1) miles
west, with special service from Wild-woo- d

to Lane county.
SS I

Railroad Falk. Albany Herald:
Mr. Hammond, Mr. Stanton and
others Interested In the O. C. A E.
railroad, are expected lu Albany with-
in a few days. Ills stated that the
work of rebuilding thedrawhiidge will
lie commenced 111 a short time. The
recommendations of Manager Stone
concerning the proposed eastern ex-

tension and the building of branch
hue will no doubt be looked after.
The new owner of the road aro wide
awake and progressive, and some

developments may bo exact-
ed.

I)ill j Guard AukusI J.
Another Car of Fruit. Hum-

phrey & Segar completed the loading
of another ear of fruit this afternoon.
There are .'10,000 siuuds of fruit lu this
car. It is composed of Italian, Hun-
garian and Silver prunes and Gloss
plums, and will leave tomorrow morn-
ing for tho Kat. The force of em-- 1,

Lives are already at work loaditiK an
other car with aisiut the sume kind of
fruit. Jl will not be) an unusual thing
during the next few weeks for a car to
leave every day or two.

Another Stroke. Earl Wilson, a
son of John Wilson, of this city, re-

ceived another stroke of paralysis at
Wisi-llund- , Cnl , I mt Friday. Ho will
1,1, if lio:iu: loiiiorn w morning n the
train lu eointmny Willi his brother,
Elvln, w ho slarlt-- to that place Sat-
urday to come home with I1I111.

Hooding Deku. Hunter return- -

lug from the vicinity of line 0en- -

Ings resirt that for the past lew weens
(lie woods lu that section have Is-e-

filled with hunters, and that, in spite
of the law, a great many of them have
been hunting deer w ith hound.

Cleaning Box eh. Postmaster
Crnlg is having the boxes In the st-ofllc- e

cleaned. This will add mate-
rially to the lMknf that concern.
AfU-- r the work stamps will be sold at
the same old price.

1'crsuual.

Pally Guard, Augtml :T.

Miss Nettie Whitney Is visiting iu
Albany.

Attorney H D Norton visited Junc-
tion today.

Rev I 1) Driver arrived home this
alter noon.

Miss Barbara Lauer went to Port-
land today.

J B Coleman went down the load
this morning.

Rev Gilt aud family arrived home
this alter noon.

County Commissioner tallisou was
lu towu today.

Dr McKcmicy ami wife are visiting
at the sea const.

Miss Belle Halne is working for tlie
Eugene Photo Co.

8 P Sladdeu was a Portland arrival
on this afternoon's local.

Attorney Cooper, of Lematl, scnt
a few hours lu l'.ugetio tod y.

F L Chamlicrs went to Cottage
Grove 011 the freight today.

iK'puty Game Wardeu McClnnahan
returned from Llnu county today.

Judge Fuller ton bo returned from
Yaquina to his home at Roseburg.

Mrs W E IiOughmlller was a passen-
ger to Portland 011 this morning's lo-

cal train.
Miss Belle Eaves, of Fulrmottut,

left today via the Yaipilna route for
San Diego, Cal.

Mrs Geo Handsaker aud little daugh-
ter weut to Salem today to Join their
husband and father.

Dr W V Henderson and I T Nlckllu
returned home from the upper lo

this afternoon.
Volnev Hemenway and family re

turned yesterday from a very pleiifiint
trip to the upper McKeuxle.

James Knluht. 8 P section foreman,
has returned from Drain and has so far
recovered that he has resumed work.

E II Inuham fell tho other day and
hurt his back considerably and is now
limping ubout. It was not a bicycle
accident.

Miss Etta Harlow, who has been
visiting with the family of J M Sloan,
left for her home at Comstock this
afternoon.

Country Treasurer J G Gray went to
Ashland ou the early train this morn-
ing to attend the funeral of the late
David Clark.

Mrs C K Harhauirh and two children
and Mrs M ATutpin, all of Portland,
left the Hotel in a spring nacK
for Foley spring this aflcrnouu.

Mr aud Mr J B Chambers will
leave lu their buggy tomorrow morn
ing for Jielknnp springs, where tuey
will spend two or three weeks.

Karl Adlcr. accompanied by his lit
tle daughter, left for his home at lin
ker City this morning, alter a visit
with the family of 8 H Friendly.

Geo W Rlnehart. of Condon, Gilliam
county, was a passenger through to
( 'res w ell nu this afternoon's local train.
He expect to visit Eugeue In a few
day.

E R Skioworth weut out to Cottnse
Grove 011 a short business trip today.
He will return to Juigeno ana tomor
row will goout to Oakland on busi-

ness.
I) E Ynran, John Beavenue and Ed

Pool returned this afternoon from the
upper McKenzle, after a month's out-
ing. They had a good healthy look
aud said they bad a good time.

Jo, and Mis Maggie Wldmer leave
on the overland lu the morning for
Sun Jose, California, where Miss Mag-
gie will attend the normal school. Mr.
Wldmer then goes to San Francisco,
thence by steamer to Seattle, where he
will resume his duties lu me puuno
schools of that city. ,

Fruit Riiii'menth. Roseburg Re-

view: "Tho Review Is sorry to chron-
icle the new that the recent ship-
ments of green fruit, mostly peach
plums, to the Eastern market through
the Oregon Fruit Union, have proven
financially unsuccessful. The fruit
sold from 60 to 84 cents a box, certain-
ly a good price, and shipper expected
fair prolll but were disappointed
when their checks arrived, it seems
that It was represented to the fruit
growers here that the freight would be
1 1 cent s pound, but when the return
from the shipment came, It figured up
two cent or mere, leaving the grower
little or nothing. Judge Riddle shipped
2400 pounds of plums and received a
check for $74, having paid $75 for pick-
ing aud placing the fruit aboard the
cars. H was out his til urns, f 1 In
money and the board of the pickers.
Mr. (fodlrey's plums sold at the rate of
f 2.25 a bushel and the railroad let him
have 6 cent of It, keeping the $2.20.
Other shipper had similar extwrienocs
and It I wife to say the Uulon will
have to make different arrangements
with the railroad before it can do a
succosslul business. Mr. Godfrey,
hewever, will try It again and expect
to ship a full carload of prunes lu the
same way."

Branch Lines. An Albany dis-

patch of yesterday says: A B Ham-

mond, E L Bonner aud John Clullln
of the Oregon Ceutral A Eastern rail
road made a tour of lns.ilon over
tlie eastern division ef the road today
and this evening left for Yaouina.
Their visit Is said to be with a view to
the extension of the road eastward
and building branch lines to Sulem
and Eugene.

Pally Guard, August 77.

Deer Hunters. Three Warm
Spring Indians arrived here this fore-

noon from the upper McKeuzIo for the
purose of purchasing cartridges.
They said they were bunting deer In
thut region. Thl proves pretty con-

clusively that deer are being stayed by
the redskin in that region.

Hungarian Prunes. Humphrey
A-- Hegar have commenced the work of
loading a car with Hungarian prune.
TI.U I. a nlwilca frnll 111 IU pm-l-l Con
dition. It Is of royal size, splendid In
color ana n uci us in taste. 1 ney win
probably commence shipping the cele-

brated Italian prunes next week.

Hops. The new York market shows
old hops selling at !U to 4 cent, lick-lu- g

begin alsiut Waterville August
2lst. Crop good. New York Lsifl
seedlings are Xelng sold for 10 cent.
Otsego county reports crop "dlscour-aglngl- y

good.
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REGULATOR? i $4

Render, did you ever take Mimmon.i
LivF.it Regulator, tho "Kino t f
LiVKit MkdicinkhY" Everybody ncct'w
take n liver remedy. It Is a sluggish or
diseased liver that Impairs digestion
nml causes eonstipntlon, when the iw :

thut should be curried off remains in
the body and poisons tho whole system.
That dull, heavy fooling is due to ::
torpid liver. Biliousness, Hendacln',
Malaria and Indigestion nro all l'Vf.--d

incline. Keep tho liver uctive bv un
occasional dose of Simmons Liver it

and you'll get rid of those trou-
ble, and givo tono to tho whole rys-ter-

For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator is better than Pills, it
does not grio, nor weaken, but great 'y
refreshes und strengthen.

Every package bus tho Keel 'A

stump 1111 the wrap per. J. 11.
'eiliu & Co., 1'liihulclpb.lii.

Vmli'istooi Their

Referring to the lynching of four
murderer at Yreka, Monday morning,
the Yreka Journal says:

"The mob comprised men from dif-
ferent section of tho county and were
well organized. A sound of7"icaiue
along Fourth street from Scott Valley
u..,l lil.nulu 'ull..t, htit.L .ml ..liiuM
came from the north cud of town by
the lltiwklusvuio and MttleMiacla
rouds, while a number followed the
Yreka railroud track and wagon road
from the Montague direction, a num-
ber coming In on a hand car.

a m w

"Knots of men are congregated on
the main street, discussing the sum-
mary Ivnchinir. seeming like pioneer
days when Judge Lynch attended to
all eases or murder, while citizens
waking up for breakfast were thunder
struck With the sensation of the night,
110 one dreaming of or suspecting such
an occurrence. hlle everything was
apparently quiet in lrcka and our
people desired the law upheld, there
were great mutterings oil the outside
bv im'oiiIu who feared the guilty might
escaM3 punishment for their deeds.
The law alilding citizens ocpinroim
action, ou account of thu e licet It will
have abroad aud outside of the state,
by giving us a name fur lawlessness.
While no signs of an outbreak w ere
visible, there wus much excitement
throughout the count v, w hich needed
only organization and a leader, aud wo
must say tho work was executed In a
thoroughly systematic manner, tho
mob being est I m 11 ted to comprise all
the way from 1"0 to 300 men, well
masked, and evidently ruled by signs
and signals."

NO EXTENSIONS THIS FALL.

Hammond Thinks It Is Too Late to
llulld to Eugeue This Year.

We have it upon reliable authority
thut tlie proprieto of the O. C. A E.
It. II. have concluded that 11 too mio
tn the season to secure tho necessary
right of way. get deed to It and ac
complish anything beyond that, be
fore the rainy season sets in.

We dislike to receive the above In-

formation a we were lu hoia-- a that
before January 1, 18IHI, we might have
this llnu thut would do so much for the
upbuilding of not only Eugene, but of
Lane county. However, we hosi that
In the spring wo will bo able to get
this road.

T'P la Hiiuivi'hh 'liin Mimthiin Mills
at Mill City will start up on Monday
next, says the Albany Democrat, and
run lilglil ami uay inaKiug iiiuoer lor
bridges on the O U & E aud a force of
thlrtv men will no to work on the
titular for the O (! & E. Some of
them will be used ou the Albany
bridge to be rebuilt. Every mill up
theSatitlum will be running during
the coming mouth.

Pally Guard, August 2.
Paid His Fink. John Goodman

arrested on charge of killing Chinese
pheasants, wa arraigned before Justice
Wheeler today and plead guilty to the
charge of ihooting iu the county road
and was Uned $25 and cost. Tlie
other charges against him were dis
missed.

Circuit Court Case. C C Hum- -

ha Instituted a foreclosure ultrihrey Lane county circuit court
against I L McDanlel and his wife, 8
Nl McDaniel. Judgment I asked for
$.",.V0 and Interest. The mortgaged
laud consist of 45.21 acre lu Tp 10

8, R 8 W.

Fast Time. Hon H B Miller'
horse, Puthmouut, won the first two
heat In a pacing race at Woodland,
Cal, yesterday; lime 2:11, 2i0UJ. Che-hal- ls

won the next three heat and the
race in 2:11, 2:0!' , 2:13K

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dotd Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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CREAM
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Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


